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Medium One Topping Pizza
$3.50

* Order 3 for free deliveryBB3-aaicaci
Taekwondo USA

-Cardio Kick Boxing- 
The Most Intense Workout With 

Professionally Trained Martial Art Instructors!

-Self Defense Classes-
Street Smart Classes for Children And Adults!

-Taekwondo-
Learn How To Defend Yourself And Have 

A Great Time While Conditioning Your Body!

* Ask About Our 1\vo For One Special!

900 Harvey Road, Suite 9B 
College Station, Tx 77840 
(409)696-5425

726 Villa Maria 
Bryan, Tx 77802 

(409)779-5425

ROSENTHAL MEAT SCIENCE AND 
TECHNOLOGY CENTER 

DEPARTMENT OF ANIMAL SCIENCE
WELCOME BACK AGS

t ^ e x ci o L G 93 X U I lcl

SMOKED MEATS
AGGIELAND 

SMOKED SAUSAGE
* 1.89 per lb.

BEEF & PORK 

SMOKED SAUSAGE
J1.89 per lb.

JALAPENO 

SMOKED SAUSAGE 

* 1 .89 per lb.

SUMMER 
SAUSAGE 

‘2.99 per lb.

THICK SLICED 

BACON 

*2.29 per lb.

Also available 
« PORK CHOPS
• BEEF JERKY
• HAMS

Our famous smoked meats are tasty and have a fabulous hickory'smoked flavor. These products are perfect
for your meals, snacks, outdoor barbecues, or tailgate parties. Buy uxlay for your family, friends, dorm,

, or club. The Texas Aggie Brand is only sold here.

Shakes
Floats

‘ Scop "by for: IceCream Malts
Sundaes Fountain Drinks

Try our (I'.,.,;, Sp.^u.f @ 1.99
A Jalapeno sausage unrap or sausagem^a-stick with a large 32 uz- fountain drink.

We are located on West Campus between the Kleberg Center and Horticulture / Forest 
Science Building, South of Bio/Bio, and North of Reed Arena. Come in for lunch or a break.

BEEF
QUARTER POUND HALF POUND BEEF FOR “FAJITAS”

GROUND BEEF PATTIES GROUND BEEF PATTIES (tcndcrired, mnrinatcvl, and seasoned for flavor)

‘1.69 per lb. (10* box) *1.69 per lb. (12* box) *2.29 per lb.

• TRIM BEEF, LAMB, & PORK .FARM FRESH EGGS • FRESH SAUSAGE 
•OPEN SATURDAYS FOR HOME FOOTBALL GAMES - SEPTEMBER 18,h and 25'h

• PRICES EFFECTIVE WHILE SUPPLIES LAST OR UNTIL SEPTEMBER 30, 1999

409/845-5651
MON - FRI - 9AM-6PM WE ACCEPT AGGIE BUCKS

We’re on the Internet. Our Web address: meat.tamu.edu/rosenthal.html

Enjoy the Greek Experience....

Visit the Panhellenic 
table in the MSC 

to find out more information 
on becoming a 

Panhellenic Sorority Woman 
MSC Hallway

Tuesday, August 25 - Thursday, Sept. 2 
11 - 2:00 p.m.

Questions? Call 862-5636

OUTBOUND Dining 
now available 7 days a week 

’til 11 pm at MARKETS!
First 2000 Students!

pick up FREE gift*at O
in foyer of Underground Market / Underground Food Court!

pe9.e«e$5'9 ’

Ail Brands

^Iooks Many Hew School Supply Items

Two locations conveniently on Campus!
Store Locations:
Common Market, by mail boxes in Commons 
Underground Market, lower level of Sbisa, 
by Underground Food Court

Store Hours:
7:30 am to 11:00 pm Monday - Friday 
11:00 am to 11:00 pm Saturday & Sunday

Use Aggie Bucks, Bank Cards, Personal Checks
* While supplies last
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PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

Gibson donates
to shelter

ROCK HILL, S.C. (AP) — When 
Mel Gibson leaves South Carolina 
after filming “The Patriot,” he will be 
remembered for helping expand a 
local domestic violence shelter.

Gibson made a 
sizable contribu
tion to the Safe 
Passage Inc. shel
ter this past week, 
said Peggy Payne, 
shelter executive 
director. Payne 
would not say ex
actly how much 
Gibson gave, but

“He found a place he thought 
would benefit greatly,” Nierob said.

Safe Passage plans to start 
building a bigger shelter in Rock Hill 
in November or December. It will 
have six bedrooms and bathrooms 
and offices, as well as play, dining 
and laundry areas for as many as 
25 people.

turingthe hit “Livin’ the Vida Loca.”
Martin’s appearance in Singa

pore last year marked the first time 
concert-goers in the conservative 
city-state were allowed to dance 
during the show under new, less 
stringent laws.

Ricky Martin
Y2K cereal to hit 
store shelves

store shelves in Septeir: 
eral Mills likely will 
through January.

Memorial st

noted that”‘it’ll go a long way toward 
our new facility we’re building.”

Gibson’s publicist, Alan Nierob, 
confirmed the donation but said the 
actor does not like to comment on 
Gibson’s philanthropic work and 
charitable contributions.

Gibson does not necessarily 
make contributions in areas where 
he is filming, Nierob said, but in this 
case the actor chose Safe Passage 
Inc. from a list of South Carolina 
charities compiled at his request.

plays Singapore
SINGAPORE (AP) — Ricky Martin 

ushered in a new era of concert-go
ing freedom in conservative Singa
pore last year. Yesterday, the red- 
hot Puerto Rican sensation was 
back urging fans to start “Livin’ La 
Vida Loca.”

Some 800 die-hard Martin 
lovers waited outside in the rain 
during a 1 1/2-hour delay caused 
by lighting equipment problems be
fore the show began. About 300 
had won tickets to the event. The 
rest were members of the media 
and others invited by concert orga
nizers Sony Music Entertainment 
Singapore.

Martin, 27, is making a strong 
crossover into the English-language 
market with his recent album fea-

GOLDEN VALLEY, Minn. (AP) — 
Dick Clark, the ageless king of 
New Year’s Eve, is pitching a new 
breakfast cereal 
celebrating the 
end of the new 
millennium.

Clark will soon 
introduce Mil- 
lenios, a sweet
ened whole grain 
oat and corn ce
real made into 2s 
and Os to mark 
the upcoming calendar switch to 
the year 2000.

“Everyone knows Dick Clark is 
synonymous with New Year’s Eve,” 
said Pam Becker, spokesperson 
for General Mills Inc.

The limited-time offering will hit

to honor Reesf weights
■ms wallo

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP Igg yesterday 
baseball great PeeWeeP^agiie Outer 
be remembered at • [Jjng sigmY 
Louisville Slugger Fieldcj The hurric 
er-than-life bronze statue,he North Ca 

The statue of Re op wind rev 
Louisville native andbasej|d|ed slight!' 
of Earner who died twtmeval posted fc 
at age 81, will be erectedBennis wr 
city's new baseball stac.^e northeas 
cials said Friday, nis land. Bv 

Jim Morrissey, oneof:iojal Hurricj 
ers of the Louisville Rive Jit weave: 
nor league team and a .M the cent<j 
friend of Reese, will payfrjwj1- hut 1 vt 
foot statue and Ir-H thnt t 
pedestal. vhfcre it con

It will depict Re&tB would b 
Brooklyn Dodgers unifo'-f161-0351' 1
ing a ball. ■

“My concern, foralcT 
has been a proper monu'InU 
Pee Wee,” Morrisseysacp IlOI 

“We want to honor-P 
Louisvillian.” in tl

New book to allow readers to explore 
the worlds of classic works of literature

WASHINGTON (AP) — Any
one who wants to pinpoint where 
James Bond met that blonde with 
the bottle of champagne on her 
curvy hip need only consult Lan
guage of the Land, an unusual 
book published by the Library of 
Congress offering maps of imagi
nary places.

Another map shows just where 
Tom Sawyer whitewashed his fa
mous fence.

Still another points out the spot 
at which Paul Bunyan’s ox, Babe, 
trying to catch a field mouse, dug 
the Mammoth Cave.

L. Frank Baum’s Wonderful 
World of Oz is charted.

Illustrator Dick Martin located 
the Shifting Sands and Deadly 
Desert, with Emerald City and 
Gunda’s Palace smack in the 
map’s middle.

A Yellow Brick Road is there as 
well, though the road is not clear
ly labeled.

“Literary maps depict ideas as 
much as places,” wrote co-author 
Martha Hopkins in the book’s in
troduction.

Most literary maps, Hopkins 
notes, are not drawn to scale and 
contain little detailed information 
on topography, geology, towns, 
rivers or roads.

They “present a world in 
which authors and books are the 
dominant features,” she said.

Still, some of the places are real 
enough. Author Ian Fleming made 
his James Bond stories credible by 
searching out authentic settings 
for what the library calls his “as
signments and assignations.”

Only Agent 007 himself and his 
exploits sprang from Fleming’s 
imagination.

J.R.R. Tolkien’s completely 
imaginary Middle Earth rates 
three highly detailed maps.

“Literary maps 
depict ideas as 
much as places/

— Martha Hopkins 
Co-Author, 

Language of the Land

Somewhere between reality 
and imagination lies Mark 
Twain’s St. Petersburg, the home 
of Tom Sawyer, modeled on the 
town of Hannibal, Mo.

That’s where the young Sam 
Clemens lived before he went pi
loting on the Mississippi, where 
he got his pen name.

The half-whitewashed fence is 
on St. Petersburg’s Hill Street, just 
across from Becky Thatcher’s 
house.

“There ain’t anything that is so 
interesting to look at as a place 
that a book has talked about,” 
Twain quotes Tom as saying in lat
er life.

Language of the Land describes 
and reproduces the fantastic 
maps, along with many others 
covering the literary landscape.

It was compiled by Hopkins of 
the library’s Interpretive Programs 
Office and Michael Buscher of the 
Geography and Map Division.

The maps mostly cover Eng
lish-speaking countries — Cana
da and Australia have maps that 
illustrate their best-known books.

Even one for Paris gives a large 
space to Oscar Wilde and Ameri
can writer Gertrude Stein, whom 
the French do not see as impor
tant to their literature.

There’s also a bright map, 
shaped and colored like a parrot 
— written in English — devoted 
to Latin American writers.

Maps from days when Latin 
and Greek got more intensive 
study show the voyages of 
Odysseus and Aeneas.

Even troubled Balkan politics 
gets touched on unintentionally.

A map on places in Hungarian 
literature includes portions of Ro
mania which once belonged to 
Hungary and which many Hun
garian citizens would dearly like 
to get back.

Sense y|uc^ 
top spot 
fourth

WASH IN- 
yone cm 

ut long-c 
si itched ii 
■authorize 
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State regi
LOS ANGELES (AP) -lyrrpnt mri-p 

Willis’ thriller The SuiliZiEsinCOm| 
joined Titanic and Untile known 
Menace as the only mo»tching of 
history to bring in moretluR custom*, 
million for four straight■ived 39,68 
according to industry estiy Federal a 
yesterday. |pc cent rise

Buena Vista captured!) 
top spots in a weekend ml 
by eight new movies.Tliif 
dio’s action thriller BthW 
starring Antonio Bandera: 
diplomat roped intobattlei 
century Europe, grossed 
million in its debut at No.

pints in 19 
cording to 
lal Accoun 
ative arm

1.

2.

The Sixth Sense. 
$20.1 million.
13th Warrior, 
$10.3 million.

3. Kunaway Bride, 
$6.9 million.

4. Bow finger, $6.6 mi
5. Mickey Blue Eyes, 

$5.4 million
6. The Thomas Crown 

$4.7 million.
7. The Muse, $4.2 mil
8. In Too Deep, $4.1 n 
8. The Blair Witch Praia

$4.1 million, (tie) 
10. The Astronaut’s 

$4 million.
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Fine
Cuisine

at Your
Doorstep

The only multi-restaurant delivery service in toivn!
• Cenare • Alicia’s • Oxford Street • Cafe Eccell 

Quizno’s Subs • Square One • Brazos Blue RibbonBakery & Restaurant 
• Mr Q’s Pizzeria • Ninfa’s • Epicures

qive us A call! 268-0354

$ RESELL 4 $$ STUDEK
A Great Wav To Sell •An Affordable Wav to Buy

We Buy & Sell speciai
:.-------------------=>

TVs* VCRs* Stereos* Cameras

Loft Bd
only $9!

Tools* CDs* Video Games
Car Stereo

Computers* Funiture

Turn Your No Longer

Needed Stuff Into CASH
Buy* Sell* Lease* Purchase CD Sail

774-7368 4 For $11
At The Rent World Store

Beer • Pool Tables • Games • Soft Drinks • Music • TV
‘Where getting it clean is more fun than getting it dirty’

(409) 693-5738 Triple Loaders

‘2.25
Let’sTalk

Happy Hour Wash
Mon. - Fri. 6 p.m. - 9 p.m.

750
* ) All other times: S1 Wash

Mon.
Tues.
Weds.
Thurs.
Fri.
Sat.

Specials
$1.50 Dom. Pints (6-9:00)
$2.50 Black & Tans (6-9:00)
Free Pool (6-9:00)
$1.50 Dom. Bottled Beer (6-9:00) 
$1.00 Dom. 12 oz. Drafts (6-9:00) 
$1.00 Dom. 12 oz. Drafts (all day) 

(abita rootbeer on tap)

Mon.-Fri. Noon - Midnight 
Sat. &Sun. 11 a.m. - Midnight 

At the comer of Texas & Harvey 
(behind Garcia’s)

Major Credit Cards Accepted. 
ATM Available

Conversational 
English Classes

r S

For student, staff, family
• 0>

>
\m

Beginning f inter *Co J—“TOTTexa^mediate, advanced
■
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Small group lessons <«
0>>
E

Campus

Classes begin September 6
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